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RECITATION—"THE BEST SHE 
arentwunderstandprogress, Perhaps you can

a nttle of the diflcnlty of teaching . . ,
one8 They come to ua dirty, There waa a little Hindu gt 

ignorant^andvrilu, and have ab.olut.ly So waa about aotti. (maamir.ng) 
no idea of who Ood ia, or where He la, Each mornmg ah, had rice to eat, 
and, of couree, they have never even But didn t eat all. 
heard the name, Jesus Chriot. It tehee ^ ^ ghe took e uttle out, 
hour, even to teach them to «ay. the Ab#ut muck> x think (holding out 

Then they have eucb wrong hand)
idea, of everything; they have been Aed gave it to a wooden god 
taught that it is clever to steal and to Ttet couldn’t est nor drink.
'Valnd wL“. She laid It down before hi. face,

«".‘little word,: -DO not lie,’ ‘DO not And «W a Httl. prayer (cl»P "g

z:t Jï & £?. ■:» r “ “ “ ■“ ~ .
worth aeeing when perhape Afty of these gKe did the very beat the kUew, 
naked little reetleee one. gather around, ,Twas what her mother taught 
and, holding up dirty -tile Angora, ghe thoagM the idol old and grim 
about out at the top of their voice# the Could help her Utile daughter, 
word pertaining thereto. After I have 
aaid it over ao often " 
even the moat etupid mtut have 
learned, I will aak each one aeparately.
I think, without exception, always one 
or more teU me juet the opposite to what
I have taught. It takes patience, but it ~~~
U well worth it. My moot interesting the MAHARAJAH AND THE BIBLE, 
school ie among the Brahmin children. ^ ^ Malare)ah of Travaneore 
There are over Afty, and we hold our ^ ^ IepUtntion of being one of the 
class juat at the temple door. They are ^ ^ ,u modern Hindu 
much more Intelligent than the other m Although he himself never ac
caste chUdren, and are so eager to learn. #d Christianity, yet he said these
Already they have learned three ”7™”*' Itrihing words about the Bible: • -mere 
the Ten Command: ente, several Bible ^ u# g^iint, people get their know!- 
stories about Christ, and many of them Intelligence, cleverness, and
can answer from thirty to Afty quM- wf it la their Bible that give. it
tiens of the Catechism. This » our ^ them; and now they bring it to », 
newest and most promising class. I translate it into our language, and say.

School primary picture lesson eards ^ t£t| do with it what an will, 
Canada. They please the children 0^0M it u we may, it ta the Christian a 
than anything else, and are a that will sooner or later work ont

attenu and the regeneration of our land. —Bible ip 
the World.
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r that I feel sure j want that Uttle H(ndu girl
Lord in glory (lookingI To love our

up),
And I’ll do all I can to help 

Bend her “the old, Old story.”s
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great incentive to them to 
to study wen.”
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